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VOL. 6. NO. 24 

CALENDAR 

Friday, Mar. 20, J~iterary Societies 
7.40 p. m. 

Tuesday, Mar. 24, Y. W. C. A. 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY,IVIAR 20, 1908. 

The others would like to , so I am told.-
A bald pot appear omewhere under I A LrCTURE 

PRICE, 3 CENTS 
__ 5 

the deeper I went down in \'ice 
and sin. E,-erywhere I was forci-

the hRt, . 
\\ hile ilver among the golden Rppear; I 011 l\1onclay evenillg the tudent bly remillded of . in, crime, tyranny, 

of good cheer. had the plea.'lIre of li ,tening to a ty, :uperstition and and ignorance 6.40 p. m. 
Wednesday, lVIar. 

6-40 p. m. 

But our hearts are still yOUllg and full I body al1d friend' of the Col1ege I brutality and be tiality. The cruel-

25, Y. Ivl. C. A., In spite of all that, we are till boys and I lecture 011 the subject "~Iy trip yet preyalent in Egypt, the almost 
. . girl, . . . I arol1lld the \Vorld, J) delivered by bea tl) luxury and indulgence of 

THE CLASS OF '93 

While slowly I smoked a cinco cigar, 
I saw in tile smoke encircling my head 
My class1l1ates again from near and from 

far 
As hopeful as on the day when they said 
Their stereotyped speeches with gestures 

There 1 Rilly allcl JI11I, and Eli and I, Dr. Frank De\\'itt Talmage. The Rome, the 'uffering want inju tice 
The how-de-do man and the man with· . . ' , 

th I I 
Pre.'ldent, Dr. Kelgwl11, a cla ' - and tyranny of the Ea t all peak 

e cur '-
And all are till living, how pleasant is II mate of Dr: Talll1age int~oduced the ame . tory of vice and in. 

this, the 'peaker 111 a manlier \\ hlch met The civilization of the \\'orId is 
How happy alld haild 'ome and hopeful with a hearty applause of the au- traveling westward. America and 

we are, d' lence. England are now in upremacy. 
As smart as a whip, as hright as a SLar, Dr. TalmaO"e introduced his sub- "\Vestward the course of empire takes 

Ten years and five 1Il0re, and change ject with a few personal remark. its way 

f . are wrought; so full of wi l that the alld ience \,;as' The four fir t acts already past, 
as a nghtened The faithful old pUI11P alld the bam are 

f tl ' The lecttlre A fifth shall close the Drama with the 

and bows, 

Each looking as scared 
mouse. 

110 more; 
The speakers, of course, were all honor The old water tank at which were taught 

lllen- The alchemic secret. and the H2 0 lore 
All men, did I say? Then I said the un- Has too been removed, has pa sed out 

true- of date; • 
For a small modest maid bad studied So changes are made by time and by 

and wben fate. 

won or le eVe1l111g, 
day! 

contained \1lany more evidence' of Time>s nohlest off pring i the last." 
wit and hnmor beside 111any inter-

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT 
esting reflections on tra\'el and on 
the conditions and cu tom in for- Last Saturday e\ enillg the young 
eign nations. Dr. Talmage said lad ies of Ole\,ian Hall gave one of 
ill part: the most llcce. sful entertainments The boys were a dreaming, thinking 

they knew 
To snatch all the honors from the hands 

Ten years and five 1I10re, and changes are 
wrotlght,- If there i a legitimate hobby a e\'er given in Bomberger Hall. 

These rooms look the sat11e but we feel man honld ride it i tra\ el. The Owing to the nice weather many 
of the weak, 

d
in them strange, more a man rides in thi: saddle, people from the to\\'n and nrround-

Ha now to be mum, and she the honor 
to speak. And where are the teachers who sat here the more he de:ires it. It is not ing districts were pre ent and the 

a nd taught, d 
T

. \17ho sat at these de"'ks~. Alas! Wllat a a weak-minded hobby. Go to co-e s were greeted with a full 
, IS magna cum laude to speak 011 that v .., 

d 
cbange. other land , study other custom house. The programme con-

ay, 
But never a pleasure when the knees New names and new faces aTe meeting and see other lives. 'isted of three scene, between 

tremble so ; us here, There are foolish people who which the audience was entertained 
But to stand at the tail, 111 spite what So decade by decade greater changes travel as well as foolish people 'w ho by several plea. iug m u ica 1 n Ulll-

you say, appear. stay at home They expect to bers. E\'ery number howed care-
Is neither an hOllor nor joy, as I know. -A Member of our Class. . 
Y 

. see all of Europe in a few week.. ful preparation and skilful execu-
au leel so ashamed, you wish you were 

dead, SEMINARY NOTES Agents of American tonrists tion. Particularly "orthy of COll1-

You envy the proud ones who stand at Dr. Stibitz occupied the pulpit move men through ancient place ment was the cenery ,1\1hic'h was 
the head. of Grace Reforllled church, Akron, of interest as though they were made by ome of the. tudents. 

Ten years and five morel-is it so long 0., and Dr. Vollmer that of the Re- deaf and dumb. An art r00111 The first cene, a Farce entitled 
ago formed church ill Prospect, 0., on where one may 'pend a week view- "The Trouble at atterlees" was 

Since we were transferred into ba~helors Sunday. iug and di cu . iug the picture. "as \ ery humerous and called forth 
ofar~ h ] Albright, '08, conducted funeral seen by these touri ·ts ill two min- 11lUC aughter. "Kathleen" im-

And maidens of letters with a great deal 
of show. services in Athens, Mich., on Fri- utes and a half. per.onated by Mis' Rapp, A, was 

How the people applauded. how glad day and preached in the same One impre'sive thi ng about especially witty. Mis Rapp sho~ ed 
were our hearts; place on Sunday. travel is the idea of di tances. Days excellent dramatic ability and her 

Our wise heads were turned with the d d fl' I 1 at- t' I t f t Hartman, '09, a delegate to the an ays"o trave WIt 1 nothing c 1 rac enza lOll wa a mos per ec . 
notion we knew 

All the wisdom of men, botl! the old and 
the new. 

The world smiled upon us on that sum
mer day 

And called us the wisest of all mortal 
name, 

Declared as equipped for life's greatest 
fray, 

National Convention of the Young but the broad expan e of the ocean The econd scene, a Drama en
People's Missionary Movement gives the idea of di tance we never titled "The Other \Voman" was 
held in Pittsburg, returned on Fri- before dreall1 of. A Hollander given by Misses Beck, '08, and 
day with good reports. ?iscovered Australia in 1608 but I Fryling, '09· .Bot~ _ YOUt~g la~ies 

And offered us wealth, success aud 
fame.-

King, '09, and Alspach, '10, re- It ~ as lost like a needle in a hay- bowed dramatIC abIhty ot a hIgh 
ported 011 the Convention for Theo- tack until 170 7. l order and their acting was lln
logical Seminaries, Louisville, Ky., In the study of the individual doubtedly one of the features of 
in the meeting of the Y. M. C. A., characteristics of different peoples the program. 

great 011 Wednesday. we learn these difference are d ne The third scene was a Comedy 
to a few great facts. Land and entitled the "Home Guard. II The 
condition of climate make them way the young ladie imitated the 
what they are, "God hath made of Pennsylvania Dutch succeeded 111 

one blood all nations to dwell on evokillg continual outbur'ts of 

How easy to win the prizes of life, 
To ('orne forth victorious in every strife. 

Sommerlatte, '08, and Kriete, 
'10, assi ted in the rendition of the 

Ten years and five lllore, and we haven't cantata, "Ruth" given by the 
WOll choir of the Second Reformed 

the face of the earth." The sun laughter fro111 the audience. 
The prizes we thought were easy to win. church, Tiffin, O. 
Eacl! one did his duty and that was welJ and the environment have made About twenty-five dollars was 

done; 
For so must true greatness always begin. 
We're beginuing, my classmates, to be 

truly great, 
We've learned how to labor, then patient

ly walt. 

We haven't changed much, the sallie as 
of oil.1, 

Though lJlost of us married amI happy 
at lllal,-

Heffieger, '08, Remiers, '09, and the negro black, the blood is the realized which will be used to pur
Brouse, '09, conducted the English same. Environment and climatic chase new furniture for the girls' 
Homiletical services 011 Friday i conditions form the national char- recepti~n hall .. The success of the 
e\'en1l1g. acteristics. Egypt depended on I entertalll1nent IS due 111 a great 

Huckeriede, '09, preached in the the Nile. It made them a nation I part to the. untiring efforts of Mrs. 
German Homiletical services on of civil engineers. Time was to be I Frank Gnstock who worked so 
'l'uesday afterlloon. SOlllll1erlatte, reckoned by its rise. The Nile fait~ful~y in drilling the girls. Fol
. 08, Swope, '10, and R u f, ' 10, as- made them a conquering people. 10Wlllg IS the program: 
.sisted ill the ser\,ices. 'f} l' 1 1" I C'o'lll'Illled 011fi t' P I 1e llg ler I c Imbed 111 luxury, ,. our rl age. 



TH E 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY LITERARY SOCIETI ES 

~ CII ·\ FF 

Publi hed weekly al Ur inll College, I The progra m for Friday evening 
CoIl g ville, Pa., eluring the coll ege ,,,as a deba te and wa. rend red a 
year, by the Alulllni A. ociatiol1 of Ur- fo llows : Piano 010, ~li , s Freyer, 
sinu ollege. 

, 10, 'R aps die l\Iegno nne ." De-
BOARD OF CONTROL 

G . 1,. O:-'IWAKE, . M., Pre ident. 
l\I ILES A. KEASEV, Treasurer. 

A. . THo!\[PsoN. 
HOMJ1:R :\rrrH, PH. D. 

H A R \' F<;\' n. DA ' EHO\\' }£R, ecrelary. 
THE STAFF 
EDITOR - IN - CHIEF 

H AR VEY B. D NEHOW F,R , '08 

ASSOCIATES 

EVA 1\1. T HOMPSON, '0 

H RRV \Y . N\,DER , '08 
G EO R GE B. \\'OI.FF, '08 . 

H ELEN NEl"F, '09 
" . 'HEIDIAi K ER CHNF,R , '09 
\ JCTOR J. A BEL, '09· 
ER1'Ji l ' \V.\ GNER , , 10 

T. A. Ar.SI)A CH, S . T., '10. 

bate, Question , R e lved that ('any 
f urthe r centra liza tion of power in 
the Federal o,'ernment of the 
U nited ta tes h ould be oppo ed 
b y a ll ci tizen ." 

The a ffirm a ti\'e . peaker " ere 
\Volff , '0 , K.ru en, '09, and 
H eillly , , I I , while th e negath·e 
ide wa ' upheld by Hughes, '0 , 

l\lill e r, , 09 a nd Thomp on, '10. 
The judge , P a is t, '08 , decided 

in fav or of the affi rma ti ve a nd after 
general debate, the house d ecided 
in favor of the negati\'e. 

Mi s Beck r ndered a "ocal 010, 
" Life' Lullab y ," 

\VE E KLY 

I Nobby Styles in 
Smart Styles Fnll Hats, $1 to $3 

I T RAC EY Agents for Hawes 
Celebrated Hats 

in Fall and Winter 38 E. Main St., Norristown 

FOOTWEAR 

W eitzen korn' s 
Pottstown 

GUTEKUNST 
PORTRAITS 

The Central Theological 
Seminary 

Of the Reformed Church in the U. s. 
TIFFIN, OHIO 

'chool y ea r o p e n 0 11 Wedll e. day , Sept. T J 
1907. ' ta nds ill o rga ni c COllnectio n with the 
Ohio Sy nod, a nd . lIs ta in practically t he same 
r e la tio n t o l" r illus Co llege a. has th e Ur inus 
' chool o f Theology.. ffer three courses under 

the tuitio n o f e ve n pro Cesso r . Great variety of 
e lective cou rses. T eaching hy text book and 
\ectur . All de no minatio n w e lcom e . Fo r fu r
the r illfo rma tion , a d d re . 

Pro fe sor PHILIP VOLL~IER, ec., 
Co lwy n , Pa . 

Ursinus College 
(;.ULLEGEVILLE, PA. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 

H . 1\1. L E I DY, '0 . The affirmati\'e ide brought out OUR WORK: 
Loca lc::d twe llty- follr m iles from Phila d e lplJia, 

lIea r o ne o f lite I'i c i1 e l>t edllcatiolla l ce llt e r in 
wOlld . i\I(Jll e lll ideals. High stanc\arcls, l ni
vers ity-lra ill t:<i F aC ility , Lahorato ry Eqllipllle llt , 
Gro np SySlr-1I1 o f COllrse .. Expe nses Moderate. 
Ope n t o W (, l1I e n as well a s Mell . Exce ptill llal 
a dvalJtage~ Lo s tude nl ' t'xpeclillg lo ~lIter the 
t <:a l' hin8' pr o fes sio ll . law. lII edic ine 01 lIIillbu ·y . 
Book 0 1 vie ws. o ffi cbl bulletin . , and deLai lt-d 
illfo rlllati on 0 11 ap plicati o l1 . AddreSS, 

A SSISTANT BUSINESS M ANAGE R 

\VII~I,IA l\I .... LONG, '09 
the followin g arg um ent : 

I. Further centralization of the 
The Criterion Everywhere 
Student's Rates 

T fRMS : 

$1 .00 per year , Single copies, 3 cents. 
fed eral government of the U 11i ted STUDIOS: 

Offi ce , Room 67, Ea t College. 

FRIDAY, MAR. 20, 1908. 

EDITORI A L 

One of the most notable features 
of Pre. ident K eig \\ in ' vi it. to 
Ur ' intls i, the great ovations g iven 
him by the . tudent body, The 
ne\\ , of his coming i always re
cei'i,'eel with mllch joy and when h e 
get ' here e\'erybody . eem ' to for
get hi or her tronble. and joins in 
the general good . pirit of joy and 
h appin e. s. Thi wa 11e,'er more 
clearly manifested than las t ~10n 

day 11ight when he brought with 
h im Dr. Tahnage wh o lectnred 011 

tate is uncon tituliona l. 
2. It doe away with the person

a l Ii berties of the people . 
3. Further centralization would 

interfere with tates ' Right . 
The negative argunlent \ ere as 

follows : 
I. The neces ity of more cen tra

l ized po\ver. 
2, Our pre ent system of repre

.entation would not permi t all 
citizens to oppose measu res . 

3 . Inadequacy of ou r con titution 
in re pect to recent development ' 
and in\'entions . 

4- l\lore centralized power , w it h 
nationa l problems wo uld not re
duce the imporlance of t he tate . 

h is tri p around the world. L ong Z \VINGLIAN 

before the lect 11 re the wh ole tOWll The program 0 11 Friday even-
wa ri ngin g with the reverberat in g ing was lu iscellaneous in nature, 
:ou nds of cheer after cheer that the feature of it was tha t it was 
went up for Pre. ident Keigwi n a nd 11111 , ical throughout. It was ren 
Dr. T almage. This demonstration dered in the fo llowing order , \ 0-
was not me rely a wild outbur. t of cal 010, Custer , '09 ; In t rnmen 
e n thusias m by an excited tuden t- tal D uet, T\l es r . . Rhode, '08, a nd 
body but the expre .. 10n of the Wagner, '10; P iano S olo: V iolin 
llni ve r .. al love a neI ad m i rat ion accompani ment, l\1iss A lbri g h t ; 
which the ~tude llts have fo r the l\Iixed Chorus, " Dream of P a ra
President. They rea ll ze that In d i 'e" Quay 'I I L eader' .J • , " , 

Pre ident Keigwin they have a 010, " onata" Mozart , Rh ode: . 
frie1ld who has the ir in tere:ts at " 08 ; Piano Solo, " L ove is wealth 
heart anel they feel confident that u n told," Toole, '08; Cornet 010, 
h e will be the mea1lS of brin ging I toner, '08; In 'trumenta l Duet , 
UrSill tlS to the front ra nk among "Frall cezka \\ altz" l\I es 'rs . 
t he colleges. He ,,,on favor wit h Hortoll, A, a nd Snyder, '08; 
the st udent immed iately u pon ac- O ration , "Byron ," l\Iiss F r y ling, 
cep till g the pre!'>iclency vvhe n he a '- '09; Revie \\ , Cust er , '09. 
serted t h at he w i 'hed to be met by U nder Volull tary ex erci 'es 
them not as a great dign itary but R hodes, '08, · fa \'ored the S ocie t y I 
a~ a fellow student. His ill :piring wi th a \'er y p lea ing interpreta tion 
personality and hi ' happy di. - of' 'The rvl ock ing Bird" as a io lin I 
po~i tioll 111 a k es llS forget a ll o u r solo . 
cares and troubles a 11d tak e a Cha rle Beh ney of Collegeyille, 
brighter \· iew of li fe. A ma n P a ., was received a11d welcomed I 
w ith l1ch qualities we a re s n re \yill as a ll ac ti ve member of the Society. 

make fr iend ' e"erywhere a nd with --............ - ---
such ' 'cheerful yeo terdays a nd con - Se venty-th ree P rinceton students 
ficlen t t01110rrow~" can 
n othing of fai lure. 

know were obl iged to leave college 011 1 
account of the recent exanlinations . 

I I 

712 A rch Street 
Broad and Columbia A venue 

Philadelphia 

lr to ma"a Ita 

Pathfind~er 

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean 
Collegeville, Pa. 

Ursinus Academy 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

E~{abli3llt!tll 869 , COlltilllliJlg Fl u /aud SemiJlar), 

Bea utiful 5UITOUll<lillg ·. ri ch edllcatio ll a l e ll vi
rOllm e nt, rd lnillg' illflm"lIct'., delllocratic spi ri t. 
Complete ly fllrni . hed dormilo ri es . library, lab-

S C· o ralori es a lld gY111l1asi ll lll . Pre pares fO l' college, 
.... i2:I!I_ ... _ C I ga r techllical school :1 lid for 1>11 i l1 ~s .. ' l'ahle s u p· · I pli ed fro l1l -ChOll l' s O WII gardells and dairy. TO 

. ick ne.. Ea y of acct:. s. Vi ... itors welcom e . 
"~i \ti "i ~'ddr~~~ia l h1111tlills a n el ddaiIed i nformatio n , 

I 
WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal 

Bah Wonr '!Dealer Collegeville, Pa. 

THOM PSON BROS. 
PRINTERS 

LC?--s"""···",,,· ---- Co II e 9 e v ill e, Pa 

PRINTERS OF THE URSINUS WEEKLY" 

SENIORS 
This agency ha I'd ready, Fehruary 6, 

1908, located mem hers of the 1908 clas e 
in six different colleges and ill four di f
ferent state. \ e have located fi ve out 
of olle seniol- clas , as fo llow : 

Rohert i\l. 'teele, Pa. I\li litary Acaile
my; J . R . h ultz, High School, Mi lroy, 
Pa. ; Eugene Va n Wh y, High School, 
Hazleton, Pa. ; D. Albert Greene, Princi· 
pal, H . ., latingto ll , Pa. ; Stanton R 

mith , Principal, H . S., Lansford, Pa. 
\Ve are aimillg to loc'te 100 0 collegt" 

men and "'Olllell before January r , 190y. 
Do YOU ·wallt lo be olle of them ? Ad· 

dre s ;'ou r all wer to the nearest offi ce. 
THE TEACHERS' AGENCY 

R. L. Myers & Co. 
10 1 Market St., Harri burg , Pa. 
1545 Glenarm St., Denver, Colo. 
J2- 16 Trini ty Ave., Atlanta, Ga. 

F,very llt i II g ill t1 p-to-ilate 

Stationery, Wall Paper 
and Window Shades 

AT 

CILBERT & CULDIN 
S UCCESSOR S T O C A SS EL a.. FRETZ 

209 High St. Pottstown Pa. 

Can you C011VerSe 
I ntelligen t!y regarclin~ any t'ook vou may t m'e 
beeu reading-as If ~ou Had r any .! zut I t ~tP 
com pletely? Well, a nolo'cI, a poem, a history. a 
biograp:1 Y a d ral,la, a ll ( 13 - ,....-...".----:rr;---, 
t ion a sermo" or an I othc r 
li terary proiJction, If rl!aJ 
or s t .1 lied as Ollr Jle:v lJclok 
tells one how, become •. a 
subject \\ "i ·1 .O · l ~ ~""l . l ~tS-1 
cus or \\" . te a )·· t I I 

a rlOr')'': I y i· tlli
g~n t and comprehen, 
sive way. 

HOW TO STUDY 
LITERATURE 

Cloth, 7S cents, postpa id 

HINDS &: NOBLE, 
P UBLI SHERS • 

31-33-35 W. '5th St. 
New York Ci t y 
S t lwolbooks of all pttblislzers (1. / one store 

JACOB REED'S SONS 

Clothes Spring 
Furnishings 

and Hats 
Specially planned for young men's wear 

1424-1426 CHESTNUT 
PHILADELPHIA 

ST. 



l{SlN l l~ 

E. A. Krusen, f' D. PERSONALS AL r1NI NOTES 

FORM ERLV OF COLLEGEVI LLE Peter, ' 09, pent the \yeek.' end 
409 Cherry St., Norristown, Pa. a t hi.' home in latingtoll. 1\li ... , toner. '05, willlea\'e Rock-

Hour~: t09. 2 to 3. i to fl.. a ... vay for a po:ition a Engli h 
Sundays : r to 2 only. MI . 1\lo11:ha l1er, of Rover:ford, t 1 . 1 NIh 1 t 

Telephone : Bell, 301 - X • Key tOlle, 15Q - eac ler III t le onlla C 00 a 
wa. entertained at the college last CI' P 1 1 f l\ ·I h 

d 
anon, a.,ontle20tl,0 lVarc. 

atur ay a nd L1nday by Mi s I . . A play ha ' J LIst been gn en 11 nc1 er 
L a t:ha '\ , ' I I. h f . 

f 
t e m anagement 0 1\11S' toner , 

Pro. Riddle delivered a lecture I 
€ 

and proyed to be one of the m ost 
olJeget ilIe, :li>a. in ~ ilkesbarre on atllrday. 

Dr. S. D. eornish 
DENTIST 

succes:ful e\ e r pre 'en ted in Rock-
BOTH 'PHONES M' D ' 1\. '1' N ff ' lSS uryea, 0 , l V I.'S e I 09, away. O,·er +0 wa realized. 
EYES Carefully Examined. Miss LOllg , '09, ~l1d Kerschner, I R . E. Bromer, '90 , of 

Lenses Ground to Suit. '09, sa w " Juliu s Cae ar" played Gre ubnrg, Pa ., has been ecnred 
in the Garrick Theater Saturday. A. B. PARKER, Optician 

Established l879 at Mi. s Leinbach, ex-A, "i .. ited 
210 DEKALB ST. NORRISTOWN her friend~ at college at urd ay and 

KEVSTONE PHONE 277 'unday. 

to peak at the commencement of 
the Yale Divinity school. The 
topic for cl i 'cn 'sion \-\,i 11 be "The 
Chan ged Empha-.,is Now Placed on 

Cakes and Quay,' I r, a nd : Hoover, ' J I, Future R ward: and Puni hment 

s ec 

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY 
CLEAN LINEN 

QUICK SERVICE 
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown 

E. A. WRIGHT'S 

ENGRAVING HOUSE 
1108 Chestnut St. , Phia. 

I.eadi ng 11 0 11 . e for College, School and Wed
dillg Invitations. Datlce Programs, !\JeUII '. Fine 
Engra\'illg of all kitlds. Before ordering el e
where. COlli pare a1llple all(i price. 

Shepard's Hotel 
Collegeville, Pa. 

J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor 

Confectionery mo\'ed into the Ea: t \\ illg, 
FINE GROCERIES 

Ice eream in Season Collegeville day. 

D. H. Bartman 
atlu- in the Pre 'entatioll of the Gospel F I ~ f ~/1 

M . age." ~(Irel{(l ,J te(l11) ~ndrQ 
Newspapers allrl Magaztll es. 

BE NOBBY 1 ! We ca ll help ),011. Our stoclt 
always cOlltai ns the late. t and most approved 
sty les ill all kincls of Men's l"nrni hiug 700ds. 

MRS. FRANCES BARRETT 
MAl N S_T_. _____ CO LLEG_EV_I_LL_E_, _P _A. 

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL 
COLLEGEVILLE 

W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor 

Rensselaer ~~ 
Pit h ·~~L. 

~"'t(lc 0 y ec nlc~~, 
4'6'I,ft~;'O( 0. Institute, 

~/tf!: Troy, N.Y. 
Looal examiDlttlCms provided for. Send for a Cataloeue. 

W. p. FENTON 
Dealer in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes 

Collegeville, Pa. 

This Clothing Store 
Is ali exposi Hon of the ach'ancen crea

tion ill clothes for young men . You will 
ee clothes that no other store "round 

here" can show; you "rill find . tyle var
i::\tiolls that will urely appeal to your 
taste. 

VOll will appreciate the grace, the drape, 
and the prec ise fit of each garment, ann 
yet our clothes ::\re not expensive. Try 
them-once. YOll \'\'ill co me hack again. 

MILLER'S 
POTTSTOWN 

HEPPE PIANOS 
Have 3 Sounding Boards 

instead of one 

Pre ident Keigwin ,·i. ited the Wm. J . Lenhart, '07, of York, 
college MOllday e"e lll' )Ie-. P 1 POTTSTO\\ N, PA. \ '-' a . , \Va: a we com e VISItor anlong 

1\1' L d' f \ l:T '11 the bo"\ s of tlle c()11e:-e la~t 111lday'. E. H. Mehlhouse & Co. n IS t1 ,'\ 19, 0 1\ ernerSVI e, J ~ ::: 

wa' a welcome vi 'i tor here la't H. M. LEIDY, Agent 

Friday and aturday. 
Mi. Chri 'tmen and IV! i s YOhll, 

of Pott town \ i ited college atur
day as the gue t , of 1\liss Klla uer, 
, 10. 

1\1i Drumm, ex-A " as a weI 
come visi tor at the college Satltr
day and tlllday. 

nyder, '08, wa. in Norristow tl 
Saturday afternoon. 

INTECOLLEGIATE 
ORATORICAL C()NTEST 

P AIST OF RSINUS RECE IVES 

HO ~ OR BLE MENTION. 

The ixteellth Annual Oratori
cal Contest which was held in Col
lege Hall, Franklin and ~larshall 

College last Thur 'day evening was 
won by A. S. Meck of F. and M. 

JOHN JAMISON 
Butter Chee e, Egg , ~ollitry, Lard 

Prov isiol1s, Sa I t Fi h, Etc. 
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST. 

PH I LADELPH IA 

THE CELEBRATED 

Chicago Clothing 
Of Kuppenheimer's 

Mi . Glady Dunn, of Steelton, 
was entertained at college la:t Fri
day and Saturday by her ister, 
Mi' Dunn,' I I. 

who, poke on "The Great Privi-
lege. " Second prize \va awardecl Appeals to College Men 
to A. A. Bright of Getty. burg, all Over the Country 

Lindaman returned to his home 
in Littlestown last Thursday to re
cuperate after his illness. He ex
pects to return after the Ea ter 
vacation. 

Toole, '08, and Munhall, '09, 
were in Philadelphia to see "The 
Top 0' the World." 

Dr. ~Madigan, of the Philadel
phia Woman's Medical College, 
¥. as the guest of Miss Albright, 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mertz, '10, spent S a turday and 
Sunday in Puttstown. 

Mi s Wills, of J effersonville was 
entertained at college Saturday 
evening by 1\1iss Fryling, '09. 

R. S. Thoma I ' 10, surpri ed 

the subject of whose oration wa 
"Abrahanl Li ncoln as a Mall, " 
and J; B. Paist, repre enting U r-
inus who, poke on "The Crime of 

the Congo" was gi ven honorable 
mention. Other colleges repre-
sented were Lafayette , who e 
representative Carlton S. Mc-
Henry delivered an oration on 
" The Field Flower," and M llhlen
burg. \tvhose representati\ e Ralph 
H. Schatz, spoke on "The World's 
Standard." Pai . t who won honor
able mention for Dr inus, is a mem
ber of the Schaff Literary Society 
and was the winner of the 1\IIem
inger Medal at the Junior Orator
ical contest last Juue. 

SENIOR CLASS HONORS 

everyone the other day by ap- At a recent meeting of the fac111-
pearing with hi luxuriant hair cut. ty it was decided to ha -e but two 

S. MOSHElfl 
Distributing Agent 

pottstown, Pa. 

Evans' 
Book Store 

Pottstown 

College Penants, Fountain Pens, 
Books, School Helps and Ath .. 

Ietic Goods. 

A Perfect 

Photograph 

The Fairmount Savings Trust 
Co., of Phiadelphia, which occu
pie splend id quarters on the 

11150.1117 Chestnut St. 
6th & Thompson Sts. ground floor of the new Reformed 

33 ~ per cent more resonance than 
can be produced by pianos of the 
ol'dinary construction 

C. J. HEPPE & SON 

honor orations at the Commence
ment of 1908. The honor of deliv
ering the Valedictory Oration wa 
awarded to David L. Stamy, while 
Harvey B. Danehower was award
ed the honor of delivering the alu
tatory Oration. 

shows each face at its be't ex
pression, each figure in it best 
pose. "Simply perfect" is the 
yerdict of each Cll ·tomer. 
Plea:ed with our price, too. 
Photo. taken in all weathers. 

H. K. BUSSA 
PHILADELPHIA Church Building has extended an 

~~~...., invitation to the Board of Directors 

' THE OLD RELIABLE~ · of the College to hold its meetings 
. regularly in its Directors' room. 

• 

317 DE KALB STREET 
NORRISTOWN 

McVEY 
DYE HOUSE The Philadelphia meetings of the 

• I \ Dealer iu 
Board WIll therefore be held here- I Tl .. 

French 
Dyeing 
Scouring 

Steam 
and 

HAEFLIN'S 
348 w. MAIN ST. 

~~~~ 

le new skattng nnk, presented ~ollege7r'ert ~OOJ...~ 
after at that place. to Amherst College by 1'1r. C. M. I ~ \J.; -J~ "~ 

Yale has installed a pitching 
machille ill their baseball cage. 
It is the first one ever tried at Yale, 
alld is expected to strengthen the 
batting department. 

Pratt, '79, of Brooklyn, will be two I of every description, n ew and second-hand 
Has removed to 

hundred feet long and one hundred 
and fifteen feet wide. It will be 
located about three l11inutes walk 
fro111 the campus and will be open 

I to all students. 

1229 Arch St., Phila. 
Five doors east of 13th St. 

North Side 
And extend a cordial tnvitation to hiS many 

patrons to visit tht' new store. 



SENT ON APPROVAL 
To RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE 

Laughlin 
Fountain Pen 

AND 

Red fiem Ink 
Pencil 

To tcstthc merits of this pub · 
l icntioD os nn advortiaing 

LAUOHLIN 
25 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 

JOHN H. CUSTER-
Proprietor of 

ColiegeviBe Bakery 
Bread, Cake alld COllfecliollery alwa)solJ 
hallc!. Orders fo r Weddillgs, Partie. a llel 
Flillends CRI-dully filled_ 

co LLEG EV I LLE. PA_ 

r 
A L :1P 1\ n"'L IN o:,r:~ DO')=-:. 

DC'sidos ':1 :,.~~11r:>..tc. pr:l.c.ic:>..l, ~Dd 
SC.1 ..... ·.7 vcc .... ')':!;,l'y ror ~ :l"':!:~'l, e:.1-
I ~~.~( tl ,;i. ~ _j,(,,,,,,) 1;'::-\[ \i\.J.J..~J.).J t 'lO 
J 'tcr:~,L:o:l:: I CT~ .., ' !:; ~ II13tO:-Y 0 f '10 
!;:l,;li ~ ': 1, P.~l ..... :!::.r' '''' ~ (,:.ui<~e to. nro-.:'~~:C: ,
,,-,:1, Dlc .. !On -"T f;. ~'lC·I0:1.J.IC\7G ::;c~ · 
'rer of tU0 ',/0:': '.. llcw l ioe:- ..... ::~c-:..l 
})::' io-1~r ' r, Voc 1r1-.,y of :Jc:':J~u:-e 
!h-:lt"S. Gree!: :, :~ ' l L~:/ iu H"..::1oo: n.~d 
- cl~ ·:b. C;!lri:: ~i".:l=: .ncl'), O:'Cir-:10uo
tJ,~iO:l8, AlJbrovi:1~iOll~ , . _et;"ic ~'Js~cm. 

I 
~1~') P~t":'c~. ;- )00 Illus( 1'~' jO:l'i . 

I :JHOU LD V:JU CJT o':m SU:11 1\ OJJ ~~? 

II '·:r::"'STCl~'S COLL _GU.TF. DIC7TO~T.\nY 
II 

J !!·;,"c"t.rfournh :-:d -rn' ntB. l{·'l"uhrn'ltIT.JhP:\r 
i' .. I:ditlons. 11 (I 1':1':<.: 1 n': tl 11 0 ]ll11str_tl os. 

[ .11 "'2;~" Tl- ~': ';C ~ a Cook" - Fro •. 

Tl-iJ~ \\'~EKLY 

DR .. }J/ .. 1 TIC E .J\ TERTA LV,JfEIVT a 

COlltinued from /irst paf!'t' 

\'erture "Poet and Pea ant" VOll , l1ppe 
Mi. ses Freyer and Albright 

F R CE, "The Trouble at Sa tterlee's." 
I DR MA1'IS PERSONAE. 

Dorothy Mary Leinbach, A 
Alice Margare t tricklanrl, A 
Mildred Mary haw, A 
Bertha Bertha Young, A 
Marian Edna Thoma, A 

I (' tudent at the Ladies' eminary. ) 

~li Ophelia 'atte rlee Lady Principal 

K al hleen 

1'rin11a E. Freyer, ' 10. 

A Cel tic Maid 
Margaret Rapp, A. 

CENE, Dorothy" Little itting Room. 

Piano Solo, " erenade" C. Pierne 
l\label A. Knpuer, '10. 

Piano 010. "Ma rtha" Flotow 

I
E. \ irginia Albright. 

I 
K ETCII DRAl\1 A: "The tller \\ oma n" I 

CHARACTER. 

ylvia Graham A Young \Yidow 
Llllie I Beck, '08 . 

Enid" ivian, An Actress 
Margaret Y. Fryling, '09, 

Maid, Dorothy Latshaw, '1 r 

'eENE, Mrs. Graham' Boudoir 

Piano 010, onate Pathetlque, Beethoven 
Trinlla E. Freyer, ' 10 

I 
Piano ala, Val e Arabe. que Thea. Lach 

Marie M. Drumm. 
C01\IEDY, "The Home Guard." 

DRAl\lATIS PER ONAE. 

Mr . Brown E. Virgillia Alhright 
Ma tilda Brown Amy E. Ferl1lier, '10 

Gretche n Brown Grace Cha ndl er 

Men's Spring 
Hats 

143=145 High St. 

Pottstown m 
LS252525? 2.52.SC.5?_S25252.5'252.5~82.5.sJ] 
THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA 
O t t f M d·· Carefully graded CO\1r~e of four e sion of eight months each. 

epar men 0 e (Cine Thoroughl) pr lctical in . tructioll ; Free Quizzes; Limited Ward 
Clas e ; Clinical COllfere llce5; Particular attention to lahoratory work, ward work and bed ide 
teachillg. ] .. arge t a11d filH:. t clinical amphitheatre in the world. 
D t t f D t · t Offers stlperior advan tages to ~tuc1et1ts . Abundance of ma

epar men 0 en IS ry terial for practical work College Clillic. p1-e ellt spleurlid op. 
portunities for practice of ge neral and oral surgery. Quizzing couducled by the Professor free of 
charge. 
Departments of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry are also integ~at rart of the 111-
. lilulioll. All . tlldent accorded the ame calleg-e pridleg-e. Addres th e Dean 0 the department 
ill which yOl1 are illterested for atl illu trated catalogue, de cribing courses in full atld cotltaining 
informations a. to fee. etc. 

GO TO THE 
Aunt Debby Mabel Knauer, ' 10 It i getting iuto eyer) profession,. 

FARMERS' HOTEL Susan Armstrong Ire ne Dunll, ' r r teaching, law, luedicine, and min-
Euphemia Armstrong Edith Hartzel l, A 

i ·try, becal1:e we are ill all age of 
Kitty \\ eaver 1'ril111 a E. Freyer, '10 

l\1rs. Lo ng Edna C. Booser, 'IO cOl11merciali m. The que.'tion to- NORRISTOWN 

when in 

' CE H, Irs. Brown's Silting Room. day i , 11o\v much is it \yorth? 
] ohn is allA ay glad to see hi: friends 

It is not '0 much making a livi11g 
Y. M. C. A. 

Timothy 6th, Chap. 9th alld 10 

t ho yer e'. 

a. moulding a life, character, these Albany 
days Young m en remember ill Teachers' Agency 

Prof. ]. \V. Riddle poke upon 
the ubject of money. In part he 
aid: ~loney i . the strongest thi ng 

in the world, and money i. the 
vveakest thing in the world. It is 

~tarting out the thing, to eat and Supplies Schools of all Grades with 
\\ ear, after that depends·o llr gi ving. Competent Teachers. Assists Teach .. 
The successful man is not merel) I ers in Obtatning Positions 
the one \'V 110 cn \1 wri te a check in No agency 111 the cou ntry has done 1110re for its 

I 

client. o r secltred positions for a larger pl'o1'or-
six figure, but also tbe one lATho tiollof thelll ;andwehaveheen especially uc-ceo sf111 ill finrlilJg po itiol1 for YOl1ng 111en just 
can look back a ncl .'3)' that each ahout to gmel uate from college. We always have more positiol1!' than candidates anel ca11 certain· 

strol1gesl because it can do a great etting sun has ~eell .omething ac
good if u. ed rightl), and the compli. heel for good. 
weakest because i t1 itself it does :Money cannot ptl rchase tran<)-
1l0t furnish happiness. Money is I celldallt power of 11lan. Money 
power. Young men get the idea will not btl)' manhood. There i 
that money is the one omnipotent I no power that can stand up again.'t 
thing in the world. a .. trollg personality a1ld right liv-

As a nation " 'e are getting the ing_ If there is anything to cul
idea more and more that it is the tivate. anything to acquire it is 
only thillg. f\.lan becomes obsessed transcellclallt power of l11anhood 
with the idea that it go\'erns all his which hold lip it head and looks 
ideas, here, now, and hereafter. the \, orld ill the face, declaring to 
As Americans we naturally think fight hOl1estly, fairly, and truly, 
of money. Half a cen tury ago we 
could have bought half a hemis
phere or bought up the desert west G 
and made a veritable garden of 
Eden of it. The danger in money 
is we regard it as omnipotent. It I 
builds ho pitals, college, and helps 
young men through college, 1Ione) 
i a power where used rightly. 

PE 
HOU E 
NORRISTOWN 

Herbert E. Lynch 

Iv he of st'rvice to teachers who an: qualified to 
eto good work . 

HARLAN P. FRENCH 
81 Chapel St. Albany, N. Y. 

,'enrl for Cir tllar. 

Windsor Hotel 
Banquets and Dinners a 
specialty. Prices moderate 

College Men's Headquarters In 

Philadelphia 

,----
CHAS. H. ELIJOTT CO. 
~~ The r,arge t Coll<.-ge Ellgraving -tS' House ill the World 

I 
Commencement Invitations 

a and Class Day Programs ~~n Dance Pmg"n>s and Inv;'.';ons, Me
\1\15, CIa. spills al1d Stationery_ 

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila. 

Special attention to COl1lmenCement ex
God ne\'er 'aiel; apostles never Reis Circuit Co. 

Lessees said; ] eSllS never aid that money 
i. root of all evi I, btl t the love of 

nan_a
g
_ e. r ___ 1 B. STAHL 

KUH TS I Florist and Decorator 

ercises 

money is the root of all evil when 
CHAS. a mall gets the idea that money is 

en:rything, he spends all his time, BREAD, CAKE 
Ice 

AND PIE BAKEl V I 11th above Chestnut Philadelphia 

talent, and energy in acquiring it. 
COLLEGEVI LLE, 

Cream 
PA. 

Bell Pholle, Waillut, 52-26 
: Keystone I'hune, kact! 7(-19 
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